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rOR RFN'T.

iiW BEAVER. izth and Marshall Fw
trie lie but. hot waist. baUi. U-d- ry. aU

. ta MI $ UeAAU HIT. -

bt hi tli di? lor mooy: abort 4lianc
i,t cr nortti. t S at Maraball aC fca

i r. TX H - JtvjJvn o
I O PKR.V. fEXTKAU REASOXABL. II

KA?r MOHKISON'. comer Kast "t- -
'mnnlftlW furnished hOUSkDlnK VUtia.

HERE Id A HOME
'hat mik maniiv for tou: thla nicely

--urnlahed houia located on lOlh
t, all elegantly furnished: rent 4: win
-- II everything for $7.: all rooms rented.
..'I Falling bide 3d and Wash, m.

Nice suite of roumi, large kitchen.
Trail end alcove. eteeplng
oom: fully furniahed: beautiful location;
ri:kinc fiterance. near car: Hants, win,
:hono. 5H East 6lb at. Phont Sellwood
.ion. .

c. comolete'v furnished housekeeping
'wdik furnace heat. light, phono, sink,
ti per week. 169 E. 14th. one and one- -

f Moeka orr kail ahttioxi: ww ......
Iren. sfady people preferred.

furniahed large fm nt houae
oorra. $l per month; gas for cooking

bath, phone. 12 minute1 walk
n.ra poetoftica. 410 Hall at., between loth
nd 11th ata.
K RENT On Exsl Fide, housekeeping

roorr.a Usht. water. leiepnone iuu oo.
car service. iZm E. Morrison. Phone
Fast 1411.
4 NT something really fine. new. up-t-o-

iate. Qutet. refined neignoornooi. rv"- -
b.a .mall family. ILen are w4 Meter
L. Ti ' cars.
SIHAT1I.E bounkeepln eulte. aaa. bath
nd phoDt; Ttrjr reaaonab.a.

iHe:B n.wlr fnrnlahed nooaekeepina
noma. mort.rn. nlca """:4 Kat lsth. corner Main.
I.OoMS fnrnlahed tr hou"kepln:

aaa and phona; no children, itl
olll t.

vKilK houkeepln room with nlca flr-- j
a.-- . I'?hu. water and phona free. 4.o

HurnMc. near 10th.
LENDIT three-roo- aulte; Brat-claa- a -
ailn; heat. Uicht. bjth. CaU A K-- v.

ouch. N. E. cor.
HKK conneetlna. partly furntahed houee- -
eerm : bath. ama. '

l.rriwn- -

NK'.VUT furnlahed rooma for llaht houae-keepin- a:

very convenient. 311 Main au.
between 3th and nth
"tri-T- VTI.V frtrnlshed rooma. bath, phona.
...i mrellent car aerelca. IS . lid aU

ro nicely furnlnhed houeekecplns rooma.
IV .Oil! K. ucw iuw '
"pj a houaekeeplnc rooma. heat arux llcht.
?rmi. faml.T. Call ID'S Montana are.
MODKRV. nUly fimlahed. houaekeeplnc

. . i t.Mi w imh
vo nicely fumlahed houaekeepln rooma.
lit iklna. near I'nlon ave. carllne.
ifooyi houakeElus aulu 42 Savler. l

i . r- - t ... pn..m. v . . nhdo. tic:
(FEB nlre.'y furnlehed houeekeeplnf ruoma
at IH4 l:h at.; walklnc dlatance.
Kirn.v furaL.hed houeekeeoinr rooma.

rae. I' raontn. r:nquir w. r run
F. clean. wU-- f urnlahrd houaekoepinc

rora. A'3 6th.
RNlSiEKD room for houaekeeplaa. aln- -

gle or en aulte. 3Q9- 7th at. Main NB.
room. houaekeeplnc.

.'I d'h.
t.Alt: rnmlahed houeekeeplna: rooma.

3o Montcomery at. PhonoMaln 6M3.
VE fumiah-- d hooaekepln rooma. with
nath: l;.V llHt 4'h at.
VO newly furnlancd houaeheeplna rooma;

Ink. private bat a. 4IS Hallau
)V!f:KEEPINO rooma. $19 a month. 731
Klret atreet.

rvo d!rba nmtni. lar. atry. wIl fur- -

RNISHED bou"kepinr rxm. reaaoti- -
.. Th man in ton.

light. 12.73 gT wte. iw E. inn.

Hrv row move you'll need NEW Ft'R- -
MTIHE. But It ludlcloua:y and tha a- -
tnra will exceed your moving xpenaea.

Our bnaineea for 1910. our third year,
placed ua amnic the "top notchera In
the furniture tmatneea la r'ortland.

VUT and HOW hare wa bullOad ao rap-
idly? VERT SIMPLE! If wa did the aama
buelneea on the Weat tilrie our expeneea
would bo fS.OOO mora each year. Natural-
ly we have been aula to aell much cheaper
aad tha people were not alow la Ondlas
it out.
VORIaN-ATCHL- rinsil' Bt. vu.

aie--7 Grand ave.. cor. Eaat Htark at.
Eaat Aakeny. Montavilla and Huaaell- -

Bhaver cxrlm-- a pjaa our aiore.

v. . of fur.j B6.i i h in- - - - w - -
. . .e..H.i.K4 t ...I - .. elate andt. Leu i uu v -

apartmenta: collect your rente mad remit
low promptly.

If yow have a vacant honaa, flat or
apartment, and wtll let ua have a descrip-
tion of It. our beat aenrlcea ara at your
command.

Y. T-- TATIRlwla Hide
Phoaea A 441. Marahall 6.

r.niCATPrrt 'MEIEK a FRANK TOR
RENTAL, AND INFORMATION BCRBAU.

Homa-hoater- elan our
reatal and intar-natio- nipanmiBi. eta
floor, mala buliaina, ana aee me vw
ranclee wa have Ualad ol dealraMa booaaa
and flata,

Tou' 11 aavw time la ettln properly aad
eomfortahly located. Wa keep la tooca
with a.l vacant aouaea. naia asa apars-mcat- a

la the city, we alao keep a Hat ef
new bnlld'nia 'n eeurae of conatmctloa.
' i w I T three acrea. houao. chlck- -

bearing- orchard, good place for
nw. chtckene. c.iraen. r.aat aiue auouroe.

Montavlila diaui t. IIO month. Snap. Ap-
ply 304 Nona Jtitn. V car to Snto. block:
north.
: VHLV three acrea. houae. chlck- -

oearlna orchard, awd place for
ow. chtckrna. aanlen. eaat siae auouroe.

Vontaviiia dtatnet. 114 month. nap. Ap-r.l- v

14 North :iu. -- W" car to S4th.
lock north.

u1 aU aad Oata for rent, eome furnuaed.
aar.cHA. rs

AVIN',4 TRUST
COMPANT.

ft. w. Cor. 'S and Waahlrgtoa 8ta.
T4K CAM riRMsk TOUR HOMB
At a .treat aavlaa. Qet O- -r

Iooaere eri iwa every aoorteey.
U. OSTRUW A to, 44 44 North M at.

ftaeaaba prlcea. aUay tartnA
;.i4 cottaze. ail modern, full lot.
near new hlalt achool. on ebater at.

lie An bunalow. laat Tay-
lor, furnace and flrepUi-e- . larae grounda.
RIJkM-HAR- A CI.l'NSO.V. 44 iUth St.

UERN bunraow on Waverly- -
woodatock carllne. &uxihi corner tot. eiet
and Pardee; rent Sl.. David Lwta,
room S. Lumbermena Hlua:.. bin and bmrk.
irR-ROO- bunaalow. rent free for tak

care of owner, old Chamber of Cum- -
ner re. C. K-- Helknap. Phono at. 4WA

DAN'DT houae. down by Pled
moni carllne. for rent. Phono Voodiawn

'MA

rottaae In Irvlmton; 10th a:
tetween Weldier and Broadway. Call ot
vv eidler at.
r.io PEK month, mwiictn cottaae.
trie IocaUoo, near car. YY. U. Hoaa, Maia
isrt.

cotlae In Irvlncloo. luth at.
Setween Waldler and Broadway. Call ao3
Weldler at.

houae. porcelain plumblnar,
traya. gaa. electricity. I'hone tie 11 wood alrl.
jOD houae. In deetraMe locality,
reaajnaMe to yod tenant. Eaat 3ie4.

H HCNT. 15 modem houae.
completely furniahed: larce rrounda.
p:enty of fruit: will leaae: call afternoon

n premlaea Hancock aw or phoaa
ewner. Beltwood TTT.

VE larva rooma. well furniahed; eHgrit
tcrea aood faml.y orchard: hena, frerh
nilrh cow; 4.-- per month. Addreaa "Tha

a. k. r. u .no. . poriiaoa.
.VEN-ROO- modern houae on WU'amette

. a. vvataina at t o.. -- af Alder ai.
11." Jl nuuH, I'.ll 11 num. 1.1 1 n ureiiimaii family; adulra only; '0 per month.
an o -- 1 "i x o itwR.

iffLI furniahed flxt. modern rent.
TV reaaonab.e. 7T:l 3 Johnaon at.
iHM furniahed hunxlow. with piano

after a r. M. Woodlawn 3TW.
reeenare tr oe

i:tM modern flat, fine furniture, evexy--hl- na

complete; carpetA bedding, dlahea.
a. etc.; price alio. Call l'.l 4!h at

RXITl'RE for a.le. apartment for rent.
'lne Cav ApartmentA corner King and
UaviaT.au At. tvusu. A liiUJ.
'RNITt'ftK of houae for aale; 1

rj.vrgaln; easy lerrmc 96 Nevada aw Ful

ROOM flat, call after 2 P. M. 202 14th
t- comer Taylor: terma: owner.

il Bat furniture for aaJe. ial
stk at.

FOR BEft.
Bowaea fr Beat Iwalurt to aale.

TO THE PITBLJC: I am selling my home
of mahoa-an- furniture, ao.ia orwaa
ateatla and everything pertaining to houae-hol- d

furniture; aleo McPhall piano; rouat
go Eaat at once. Max ateeger. Mill
at. Weat.

FOR riAL.& Fumlturo of flat, al
most new. good quality, at low price, mj
for rent If desired; Weat Bide, south of
JcfTerson. on nth. Phona Marshall 8486 or
AF "Wt, Oregonlan.

MODERN" house, nicely furniahed.
four housekeeping suites. urano. eia,
near Holladay. Phono Eaat 4S.

furniahed house for rent. 'lth
piano; rent 41a. cll i urtnn ave. vuo
ave. car to Frecmont. 1 block atst.

STEW FTTRNHT-R- S rooma, cheap for cash;
low rent. s-- fl Hall st.

X" f;.N IT! K K of houae at bargaju;
rent - lOfll Vernon ave.

ateree.
STORE BL.DO. IMHIOO. flva storlea and

basement, mill construction, low Inaurance,
larse elevator, tlrst-claa- a and within ono
block of freight houses; can glva long
lease; IdOO per month. Ai. TOlx, Orego-
nlan.

FOR RENT Modern etoro on R t-
-'

corner Will lama ave.; new un--- .

APPlWAKEFIELD. FRIES CO,
ho Fourth it. .
FOR KENT.

Store. 23X03. In brick bulldlnr. No. S

Front street, near Madison bridge. A.
Co.. 2U3 McKay bldg.. d and

Start .
FOR RENT Modern store on Alder at..

near 11th; good nasemeni. eie.-- '
lease and reasonable rent.. WAKEFIKLL. FRIES A CO..

So r ounn ay.

FOR KENT Half of m"dern toT; Ufhtj i..iu.ld for Uil ner month. o03
U'aahlnaton St. .

NICE, large store for rent 330 Mlsslsalppl
ave.. jear riufwu. ' -- ' " ' -

8TORX. Grand ave. Inquire Hart Cigar
Co. Both pnon-- a.

FOR RENT Half store, best bualneaa o--
cation in city. ax ooq. vi

STORE for rent. Phona Eaat 111
Office.

FOR RENT Three one office rooms on eee--

crd floor LuBmr
and Btark ata. Inquire F. B. Holbrook Co
9 1 x Lumber Exchange bldg.

k'S-"-
?-

J"i!-- t T"1 ?tt.VtJ?. SETS
lion-roou- i. v
Trade.

MOoT centrally located offloee. all-al- g Bt ele
vator service, aoa iui -

U,,hl n e toa.
TOR RENT A few ofllcea la Couch bldg

Call eQ3 Leva moa.
Warehc

STORAGE space at and 11 Fourth St.
ortn. auatwii ----

Mlsoallaaeeaa
FOR RENT Fpaca for srnall line of samples

.or OesK room, now - -

tosr ad rorvo.
rotrND Where yoe caa buy geaalae aats

snattreaaea retail at wholesale prloea; wa
renovate snattreaaea and retura aame dayi
we also renovate feathers. f",Carled Hair Factory. U. afetaejwr.
Front. Pbeaes alata eie. ex xeiv.

LOdT Black cocker spaniel mala d4j
answers to name or -- 000 .
Friday; liberal reward for Information

fo return to owner. 2T Lincoln at.
TeU A K9L

LOST Dec. 5th or th. a mink . acarf.
tetween Eaat oaa ana uou. -- ; T

Crand ave.; finder please return to 643
E. Pino st. and receive reward.

LOST-Tueed- ay evening. Mack coin Purj
with three irons: anu '2 cents; return oregonlan office.
vara

LOST Monogram locket with Initials A. A.
. . , t E p no the other.
Kinder please notify A. a! Uoltbaua. Phona
B 1241. Kewaxd.

LOST Gold aeal ring, tnltlal 8. Kewaro--
p Salomon, genie-- iiuimuiiiix
iTinn.

Lost 113 reward for old cameo brooch ana
S rtnga. loet during Xmu week. 331

Fsrso st.
Small female Llewellyn setter; an- -LOST . v - , .1 . --n mum laswers to name 04 meo. - - -

riroul Theater bldg receive reward.
LOST Brlndle bulldog: reward If returned

to 31 LoveJoM-Jlog- . .

LOST Eyeglass, gold frame. In black case.
itewaro. iau o"- -

Blot. -- . - -

Restaurant, cost 1400 to furnish ona
month ago; on Morrison St.; B years' lease;
$270 cash up on lease aa aecurlty: price
for restaurant, flxturea. lease and very-tliln- g

Including security. 330; I would
like to stste leaaon for selling, but cannot
do so In paper; If place la not worth 11400
I will give It 10 you. See my agents at
lsu loin ex. or "

- . ..i V IT T" t I? tl"

A Una stock of grocerlea and fj"!!??
doing about per month, good

rent, good lease. Invoice about S000.
Una growing dlatrlcu Esat Side.

GRl'SSl ZADOH.
JIT Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

GOOU furnished. 4 --rear43 rooma partly
tease, rent ls per month, ateam beat,
all new furnlahlnx-s- ; hero la a chancei 10

make IKHro In a short time; prlca -- W".
"J "1I ETZ-- CELLG R CO,

aifl Abincton Hide.

LAPT wlahlng to open a business at once
and not bating eaounh ready mnnay. wants
to meet lady or gentleman willing to at

a few hundred dollara; bualneaa will
nay 30 per cent on money Invested; no
general delivery letters answered; rcfer- -
encea Alt toi--. uicimi- --

Half Intereet In a lesltlmata btislneaa
pay over $4ixo a year: price

eilSio. TblJ Tls tha VERY BEST otter la
Ue market. Sm us.

HICKM5.
321 Umbermeni itUl.

.OnVC a w
Marhlnwrr. oow. Jurnltcre ana bulla-ta-

rent i """- -

JtCl Lumbermena Bldg
KFTAl'RNT for sale, with grill license:

bargain If bought this week: dlaaerreemeni
bei.een partnet. cause o sale. For ra

address fi North Socond at.
Ieecsjnps Marco.

REAL ESTATE PARTNER.
flood opening for a Interest In lira

bualneas: l'""I"-irK.- -

S?l Lumberroana HMf.
and lunch rountr In riod

Bho7.t thai U alw., full of boarders; only
required. Room 323. Lumber Ex-

change. -
FOR BALE Grocery, confectionery, room

or bakery or restaurant on corner three
riving rooms, lease, fixtures and furniture.
Price 7Qt). Main 41l8--

BUSINESS CHANCES.
We have a Hat of business chances that

are right. Sea ua about them. 601 Couoh
bldg
k I'isar atand, center, also o on West
PrnV invoice; good Placea. 18 Board
Trade.

is- - vou want a bargain in a a mall pavln
hotel, eaeh or part real eatate, address
bog 103. bit. Johns. Columbia oT.

TtUTS restaurant worth 11300; good lo-

cation long lease. Owner leaving city.
A 1213- -

little cigar etore. doing
Fod buaineJr 3.0 required. Room 623.

l.iimner r.c-,- e
ai-- j toiiaV bova clsar and confectionery

ad worih i': good house;
rent Ty.c2ll l2 loth st or 13 N. 6th st.

x naRiiAIN Splendid cash business for
bakery and U.llcaleaaen.Ml.: grocery,

I hona EastTS.
.- SALE Restaurant, A- -l locaUon and

good-payin- g basis. Ail ou. Orogo- -
nian.

fTjITsaLE Restaurant and lunch counter;
;!y,ar lease; new, modem. fto3 lamhlll.
eearPark st.

Partner for good Ilea real ea-ta-

office; good Ilea list. F 31. Ore- -
gonlsn.

REAL. ESTATE business Opening for en-

ergetic msn to show land. etc. can clear
f.-o- month. Particulars 2iS 8tara:st.

FOR SALE A splendid article, ready for
market: patented In U. 8.; reason for
selling. AR ;. Oregon Ian.

FOR SALE Delicatessen and lunch room;
a snap If taken at onca: la poor health.
T . 1 1 '1 1 11- 'I'none

ilLLIXERI bualneaa In a lira town of'.rr.. t ...una for aelllnar. H C42.

oregoniaa
$1200 Restaurant. Washington St.. with

, . ,ki. rlara LS OaVlna WelL (11 M Tlle fd
Trade.

Owner Is cook and wants
a" partner to be cashier, etc.; pays good;
W rcUlredJCall gts. Btark it.

a xx-- hotel for sale' or
trade m a town of 30 pop.; will lease
for a term or years, .an ail Aiiaay puis;.

IF you have anything to aell or exchange,
give us a trial. Ewett Realty Co, $11
Aiiscy nin.

$00 BUSINESS card a $1.00: you must brute
this ad Rosa City Primary. 12M. Third.

$lno DOWN For sate, cigar store and
Confectionery. . v iwuuu e.

BCSINE-e!- " OrPORTtTNlTlsTaV
TOO can Invest-$-

10 per month now In a
town lot at Fort George, the geographical
and strsteglo commercial center of rrii-la- h

Columbia, and get In at the beginning
before the first railroad. There are 4eB,

railroads building and projected to rorx
George, which la at the Junction of low
miles or nsvlgsble waterways "7metropolis of a splendid agricultural, fruit
.-- .a mixed farming country of thirty mll- -
lion acres, besides being the natural
ply point for a tremendously f c
mineral and coal territory of mimone 01

oCacrea Let send you tree a...! . .us . . T. ... . . i informIt l 1 IB 11 V U 11 111 Uia iiuiiriiu w. -

tion." containing new
veatment opportunltlea In thla vast new

ernment land, mining, timber and
laws, etc Send your name and address
today. Natural Resources Security Co..
Ltd. Paid-u- p capital. 250.0O0. Joint
owners Fort George Townslte. 412 uran
vllleew Vancouver. B. C.

inA PARTNER I want a pxnaar "
m i - h.hla. ana a thorOUsh bUSl- -

nesTman: one who has had m
perlence dealing with merchants and in
merchandise: He muat be a good n"""":
a man who can make and cloae "D J'!who Is willing to go out on the
trsvel some and can furnlah as good rel

oference. as will be given; to .this kind
Ina man I will aell a ono-thi- rd nterest

my bualneaa: as to what It will pay you.
you can better find that out by c ose In-

vestigation; It will require $o000 'n c""
or security or property to that amount--ther- e

U a good Income to this nroposltlcm
for you and Is with an ahed con-

cern. Address xvt tlftn. Oregonlan.

BCSI- -
FOR PALE.

Wholesala and retail with good
order trade, all over the XT. 8. nd C
da. We want to retire, about
clean atock and no Indebtedness. ''with tMOO to $10,000 cash and stay wiyi
the buyer till the business pays the
good real estate CONSIDERED. Address
B 058, Oregonlan.

WANTED Successful nerve specialist, ex- -
i jk . i ...b wants party

to Invest about $4000 with his $10,000 and
conduct private sanitarium: good oppor-
tunity for Investment, also salary to rlgnt
parly; am married; have Ideal loc"0"
secured In Portland; doctor or common-sens- e

woman IS to 65 preferred; no agents.
Communications conndenllal. Addresa a
444. Oregonlan.

FOR 81L8--
lO-- capacity Russell portable saw-mil- l,

complete with cut-o- ff saw. "wooei
conveyor, etc; also a No. 1 North wajt
planer, with attachmanta. good as
Vaa been uaed only a short time.
particulars call at xay office. 22--1- Froal
av. Portland, Or.

HERMAN METZGER. Owner.
FOR "the beat" of bargains in clear stands.

confectionery, grocery stores, pooirooo.- -.

restaurants, randy shops, general
stores, saloons, hotels, rooming-nous- es

and other business CHANCES too
numerous to mention, see our list before,
buying elsewhere. Kahle Realty Co, Ss
Henry bldg.

AK V-- you looking for a good, solid iuin-- .
ono that will make you m"'""- - "
so. I have It; nice, clean, gro-
cery, doing a bualneaa of 13000 month,
rent onlv 143: lease: price at In-

voice. $JO0o cash will handle It, or will
take house and lot up to $2300

H. W. UAKUAND CO.. li v"i
FOR SALE Controlling interest In good- -

. a Me the beatpafiui iic.iii i.uuui j ,h "" - -
towns la Oregon. Doing 1400.00 and aver
a week; manager wishes to retire; Plant
modern and entirely new: eatabliahed for
years; would take 13000.00 to handle

Intereet. Address F M Oree- -

CASH BUSINESS.
Clearing over loo per month : owner

compelled to sell on account of health:
very little cash and security will buy
It; stay and try it before putting any
money Into It. Call room 313 Lumber Ex-
change bldg. ,

FOR SALE A clothing and
tenis- - furnishing goods business In port-
end; party wants to retire; will enter-

tain reasonable offer and aecured notea.
Answer AK. $03. Oregonlan, and your cor-
respondence will receive Immediate at-
tention.

CASH GROCERY with 4U years" lea; low
rent, nrst-cla- trade, rroe steam
good storeroom, basement and window
frontage; will take horses and wagons aa
part pay or aell at Invoice; price $lo00.
Portland Homea Co, 204 Morrison st.

CAFETERIA.
In good location, desirable lease, low

rent, doing nice business; owner must sell
on account of other business; price IBOOO.

must have llloo cash, balance out of re-

ceipts or would consider good real estate.
Jos. c. Gibson. 305 Gerllnger bldg.

FOR SALE $10,000 stock and "flxturea Dry
gooda. shoes, jiirnisnings. ami
ready-to-we- gooda store la making
money and la located In tha best young
town In Washington; good reason for
selling. Price Hoc Part time .on goo
security. AN. 631 Oregonlan.

WOVINO-PICTCR- E THEATERS.
Have several swell locatlona In Portland

for movlng-plctur- e theaters. Must have
aDOut 4 j.mj to transact duuiibm.
ulars at New York Amusement Co, 626 lis

Washington st, near 17th.

HALF Intereet In aa busi-
ness, doing a good bualneaa, with a aal-aii-

poaltlon of $100 per month. For fuU
particulars call Kinney A Stampber. Lum-
ber Exchange bldg, rooms f31-6- l.

GOOD opening for man who understands
piano business; eiou win secure uia -- .

cheap rent, fine building: chance open
only two weeks; field un worked. W B61,
Oregonlan.

' MUST HAVE MONEY
To enlarprw fiictory; an opportunity sel-

dom opened: Investlftate; $aouO cash, which
goes back In factory, tl. J4. t,xnacx ex -- o,
417 Board of Tiado.

HAVE the best business proposition
Portland for a safe Investment to someone
with 250O; can show you a profit of bet-
ter than 60 per cent; can give bank ref
erences. AM ew. oregonlan.

YOUNO MAN. S1KAMJIHI
Make careful investigation at expense

of seller before you invest money in r
proposition. Advisory Department, Y. at.
C. A. ,

REAL ESTATE business owner wanta
ateady. sober partner to show customers
farms, etc.; reference and little money
required. H. 31. Carlock A Co, 417 Board
or iraaa.

$100 Invested now will be worth $200 with-
in one year; Investment secured by mort
gage with 8 per cent interest. axuaroi
V Oregonlan.

TOP cannot beat our bargains In grain,
.i nrchard lands, stock farms, or tim
ber lands. Call and see our llat and wa
car convince you 32S Henry bldg.

bEl-L- , or rem restaurant, iwiiumi-miue-- .

store building, dance hall, timber land
and onion ground in lively new town. Ad
dress M 047. oregonlan.

GIVEN away free, map of all the California
i i e.la .lao trial aubacrlDtton of oubllca- -

tlon "California Oil Fields.-- ' Ssgar-Looml- a

Co, T01 Oregonlan bldg, or.
WANTED Partner with $3000 to take half

nterest In business that para $!M a week
or better: good aecurlty fyr money In
vested. Call between 10 and 27 It N. Ith at.

' 'for SALE.
Tha atock of groceries belonging to the

estate of Ira Kuaa win pe sola lor casn.
Inventory ana biock at ns jiomson sc.

FOR SALE Meat market, fitted up flrst- -

not able to attend both. Phone gellwo.d
1l:l or call H114 E 13th at, Sellwood.

town location; very reasonable on account
of leaving cny. i ooi, MinuiuaiL

PARTNER for Inside office bualneaa. good
for $10,000 thla year; $230 required. Call
$00 Henry Diag.

FOR SAI.E Sawmill, good local trails, tim
ber Close oy; price eiooo, vaau,
rest on easy terms p 000, Oregonlan.

FOR 8ALE Cheap, picture show on West
Side, doing spienaiu, nave oincr ousineeo.
N o3. oregonisn.

TOOLROOM.
Will sell reasonable If yon have tha

ash. ISOO. Phone a 207. Tabor 414.

REAL ESTATE partner wanted; salary and
commission; chance to make good; Jlttla
money required. 6i tn.

xtrmKRV m flat, centrally located.
low rent, good lease, bargain If taken at
once. pnone Main

GROCERY $1200; East Side; doing good
business; going to California. 818 Board
Trade.

FIRST-CLAS- S butcher wanta lady partner
to open meat market, lady to act as cash
ier. L eo2. oregonlan.

GOOD aalesman would Invest about $300 fn
grocery business, wiiere services aJW ra- -
t Hired. O 662. Oregonlan.

FOR 6ALE Restsursnt and lunch counter,
doing gooa " , j ii'a " -- " .

Washington at. Phona Main 1633: lease.
MOVINO-PICTUR- E show; no competition

good location, long lease. AQ 043. Ore
yon la

FOR SALE A nna bakery and confection-
ery business In a bustling town. Inquire
Orsy, McLean A Percy. 113-11- 3 N. 4th.

FOR SALE Confectionery, cigar, fruit and- . . l. n nn V...I.BOOlOiaca aiauu. V..P - ;o..
neta oiatrict. iiiquiiai i fiimni

MR. RESTAURANT MAN. we have aeveral. . -- r. - ..f.inriaa tillsnaps iu - 1 " " - a

WILL buy good cigar-stan- d at bargain
ownara oniy. ao oo, v, vu,u.

SPLENDID opportunity to aecure an Intar
aat la building business. 64 H 0th.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITLEJJ.
WILL sell one-ha- lf interest In an incor-
porated trust company with assets of over
$18,000. to the right man for $.1000. iThls
Includes one-ha- lf Interest In the largest
realty company In the state outside of
Portland. The business la too largo for
one man to handle any longer, and I want
a partner that can take over a portion or
the work. This is no hot-a- ir scheme, but
a straight business proposition, and it win
have to be a business man that gets it.
My books are open to the fullest inspec-
tion, and If you mean business write me.
AF 742. Oregonlan.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE.
A first-cla- small laundry, the only one

within two mll! a. In a thickly settled dis-
trict, on the East Side; laundry Is fully
equipped with latest machinery. 8 horses.
2 wagons, on a paying basis, clearing $300
per month; price $3300. 2300 cash bal-in-

monthly, or will sell lot 60x200 and
building for $1000 additional, or will rent
the building.

GRUSSI A ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade Ride. 4th and Oak.

CAFETERIA.
In good location, desirable, low ren?-dol-

nice bualnees; owner must sell on
account of other business; price JO0O.
must have $1800 cssh. balance out of re-

ceipts, or would consider good real estate.
JOS. C. GIBSON,

306 Gerllnger bldg.
SMALL RESTAURANT FOR 6AL!l
Down town, first-cla- ss location, swellest

little place In the city: called East and
must sell at once. For full particulars,
see A. R. Kltter, I4 Lumber Exchange
bldg. ,

A WELL paying general atore In an Oregon
growing Industrial town of 2300; less than,rl miles rrom Romano, wnn a mta
about $1,000; can be bought reasonable;
a good chance to stop Into a paying bual-
neaa. Addreas Y 6fi. Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted In a flrat-cla- ss traoi--
ness that will pay nw to --uu per mui......
satisfaction guaranteed before Investing,
small amount of money will buy it. Call
room 815 Lumber Exchange bldg.

ESTABLISHED cash business, ownur wants
reliable partner who can attend srriciu w
business. which la clearing $300 per
month: $326 required. H. M. Carlock A
Co, 417 Board of Trade.

WB have good, clean business as partner
. ...duties are easily learnea sum o - i -

guarantee you 133 weekly: It don t re

much money. Room 523. Lumber
Exchetnge. .

A- -l BAKERY, confectionery, stationery and
grocery business; casn traoe; no
no deliveries; principals only: well lo-

cated In good business district In city;
write owner. AK 007. Oregonlan.

DRY GOODS STOCK.
Clesn and good, will invoice about

liberal discount. -

HALL A HICKLE.
821 Lnmbermens Bldg.

WILL sell my grocery atore at Invoice; take
. i. t -- - nn. alma a . I am com-- 'rail casu. i'.i j - -

pelled to leave the city on other business,
am doing K"00 to $3uoO per month busi
ness. AM 687. oregonlan.

$3000 NEEDED to pay for planting 200
acre iruit in mi ; eoo.oo..

$30,000 to be sold; $30,000
profit assured; Investigate. M 604. Ore-
gonlan.

BUILDING business Partner wanted, pre
fer office man; pay 2i wees; salary
share of profits; 160" required, secured.
Particulars 248 i Stnrk St.

FOR SALE Restaurant and delicatessen
store In first-cla- ss location, doing good
business: best of reasons: very reasonable.
Address for Information. N 637. Oregonlan.

PARTNER wanted In cash business, win
pay you :io per woes, eiiicniuwi .ok
cessary; 1250 required. Call room 315
Lumber Exchange bldg. '

EMALL cash grocery, with living-room- s; do-

ing business 30 dally; t only II- -
ill on io : sooo reiiuirev.Exchange.

PARTNER wanted for a live cash business
tm Washington St.: experience oi
sary and only $200 required. Particulars
call 241 starx st.

AN excellent opportunity for active business
mnn with a little money to mpivaeii ro.
land manufacturing concern and open up
branch In California. Call 406 Morrison st.

Telephone and other bonds bought aad
sold. Fletcher lnv. Co, '.C5 Ablngton.

GROCERY with living-room- s on a good
aboutnpnee- riwn irauf: v. ill iiouii..

$1000; no bonus. Call 248 V, Stark st.
GROCERY store In thriving suburb; beat It:

the City; 8 years leaae, i.u uvaus rw
Phona C 2452.

POOL ROOM and cigar store. West Side;
price $looo, wltn terms, oio warn rung.

CASH grocery for 300; location extra good.
Call 248 hi stars: st.

DRUGSTORE Fine opening for drugstore
In large suburb, ax oo-x- . ureso"- -

ROOMrNG-HO- U SES.
DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO,

316-31- 7 Ablngton Building.
ROOMING-HOUS- E HEADQUARTERS.

If you are In the markot for a good
hotel, rooming or apartment house, call on
ua for reliable Information. We protect
both the buyer and the eeller. Below Is
a partial list of what we can offer.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO,
316-31- 7 Ablngton Building.

BEST HOUSE IN PORTLAND.
84 rooms, new brick: all In 3 room suits

with private baths, reception hall, sleep-
ing porch and veranda: ALL outside rooms
and beautiful view. Tho surroundings can-
not be boat; furnished In Blgelow.-- -

carpets and satin finish walnut.
lease at $450 per month. Incoma

$960. Price $10,000. Good terms.
DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO,

816-31- 7 Ablngton Building.
APARTMENT-HOUS- E.

63 rooms, new modern corner brick, only
opened one week; all In three-roo- m fn"1"
with private hatha and reception balls;
completely furniahed with

and It la certainly a little beau-
ty. Now If you want a snap, here It la It
will clear above all expenaea $250 per
month. Price $7500. $4000 caah, balance
$100 per month. 8 per cent lpterest.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO,
310-31- 7 Ablngton Building.

$400 PER MONTH PROFIT.
rooms, new brick apartment, ele-

gantly furnished. 4 Mi years- - lease, very
low rent. Including heat and hot water;
private baths with every suite. Can be
handled on terms. For particulars please
call.

R CO,
816-3- Ablngton Building.

SOMETHING EXTRA FINE.
B8 rooms, new corner brick on Wash-

ington at, very nicely furnished, hot and
cold water In all rooma private batha; 4
yeara- - lease at low rent and clearing above
all expenses $300 per month. Can be
handled on terms, or will trade for good
clly property. For prices please call.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO,
816-31- 7 Ablngton. Building.

BIG MONEY MAKER.
63 rooms, corner brick, private baths,

hot and cold water. All rooms swell fur-
nishings. Old established . place, clears
$ooO per month above all expenses. Own-
er going away and muat aell. See aa for
price and term a.

DIETZ-MUELLE- CO,
ltt Ablngton Building.

MUST SELL.
30 rooms, all on one floor, steam heatv

lease, rent $100; tha very best
transient house In the city and tha best
money-make- r; never clears less than $300
per month. If you want a snap, here It
Is. aa tha owner must leave tho city by
the ISth. Call early and get the first
chance.

DIETS-MUELLE- CO..
816 Ablngton Building.

INVESTIGATE "THIS ONE.
28 rooma. fine furniture and carpets, lo-

cated on 11th at. Thla la a fine proposi-
tion and a good money-make- r. Price $33o0.
terms.

DIETZ-MUELLE- CO,
10-317 Ablngton Building.

ELEGANT HOME.
11 large beautiful sunny roms; best fur-
nished house In the city. Rent $50.
Strictly modern house and very central
location and Just aa clean as It. possibly
caa be. rrice xuou. '

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO,
810-31- 7 Ablngton Building.

WILL sell for what It cost me. 12 nicely
furnished housekeeping rooms; fine loca-
tion, rooms all full, clears $35 per moti'h,
$oio. Phone Main 1)121, ll N. 13th.
corner Kearney; will not sell to agents.

$300.
8 rooms, close In. rent $45. house neat

and clean, furniture new and a nrst-cla- ss

proposition; price $700. $300 cash- -

Call 813 Henry bldg.
TRANSIENT HOUSE.

19 rooma down town, rent only $60;
clearing $100 per month; you can't help
but make money In this location: price
$1200: terms. Call 313 Henry bldg.

ROOMING-HOUSE-

We have a splendid list of rooming,
houses. In down-tow- n district. For par--
tlcurars call at 501 Conch bldg.

FOR SALE If you want a modern house,
always full, good lease, low rent, nice
monthly Income, address owner. J 608.
Oregonisn. Belling on account of sickness.

ONLY $130 DOWN.
rooms, rent $20, close In, rooms full:

a snap at $350 only $150 down, balance
$10 per month. Call 813 Henrybldg.

WANTED To buy furniture 5 or
Cat atate price, location and rent; must
be close In, AF 771. Oregonlan.

14 ROOMS, modern, price $2500 cash. H. M.
Carlock St Co,4 17 Board of Trade.

FOR house by owner;
term; no acents. 183 West Park.

ROOMING-HOUSE-

HOTELS. APARTMENTS AND ROOMING-HOUSE-

232 Chamber of Commerce.

Flrst-cla- is apartment-hous- e, brick build-
ing. 80 rooma. electric elevator, good grade
furniture, long lease, cheap rent, clear-
ing $350 to $400 per month; will aell on
easy terms or will consider property In
exchange.

Apartment-hous- e, brick building. 80
furniture, clearing -- 30

per niorfth" "rice only $.500. Can be sold
on terms.

HOTEL ON WASHINGTON ST.
Brick bldg. modern. 78 rooms good

loocatlon for transient trade: furniture
in good condition, clearing $000 per month,
will sell on terms or take some ProP"
in exchanse; aee ua for prices and terms.

14 rooms, near Washington st.; furni-
ture in od condition; prlco $1600. term a

10 rooms, near Washincton; new furni-
ture; prlco $1230, easy terms.

Wa also have some good leases on ho-

tels and apartment-house- s now
construction: If you would like to lease a
new building, call and see us.

r BUNNELL.
232 Chamber of Commerce.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.

TAKE IT.
Thla m bouse located

business corner, brick building. STEAM
HEAT, running water In rooms, Hh.Ktl
IS YOUR CHANCE to get Into one of the
best transient houses In the city; well fur-
nished, LONG LE AteE. nt very reasonable

JUST THINK, only $3200 cash
T BEjLtt CO..

322 Falling bldg, 3d and Wash, sts.

ItliS ...
in w.t.-- .wnin ivCFSTiaiTTNO., . , . .... .

Three-etor- y corner brick apartment
. i.i. -- o Mnn,B. 3 nnd apart
ments, hardwood floors, tile halls; Pl"
In each apartment, furniture an
In use short time. Cheapest rent In the
city. Would consider house and. lot in
the city as part payment; must be good
value. Price 3O0; $3000 cash will handle.

STODDARD & BRENNER CO,
503 Couch Dicig.

ROOMING-HOUS- 8 rooms, fine close-i- n

locaUon. West Side; well furnished and
clean: every room opens In hall: oeuis;

i ,.4 .n wort , roomn: nice modern
house-- , rent only $37: Just the place for
home and clear you $23 month; price Jooo.

H. W. GARLAND & CO, li am

0 rooms, close In. rent only $37.50. flne-..i- .i

..ii.ii.... anH npwl furnished.
This is what you want for .."" Bn. ni income besides. Only Don t
tarry. Call 313 Henry bldg.

$100 DOWN secures 6 rooms; beautiful
furniture; new building, furnace,

gas. electricity. $23 rent; paved street,
wonderful view of mountains; near b

..rinpH nelehborhood. ee wa
Water st.

FO't SALE house, good monthly
income. Main nyo. t,nii a w o.

BPEOH NOTICEa.
Proposals Invited.

. t t , HAvriQ MATURITY
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of tho Lewlston Land and Water.. ii i. in !,. nt LeWlS--
I..U 11 11 1 11 , I llll I II II. I. -- .
ton. Idaho, on or before the 4th day or
February. 1011. for the sale of bonds or
the Lewlston lna ana m "r--"
1. . . lunaro i mlO- -

Those bonds oBered ax the lowest price
not exceeding, however, par, with lnter- -

. i , .. .ha At h aa of February.
lull, will be accepted and paid for to the
extent to ten thousand --
or any sum In excess thereof on hand on
said 4th day of February, lull, in the
sinking fund created ur-de-r article o oi
the trust deed securing said b,?,ds.,
LEWISTON LAND AND WATiR COM--

rAAi, 1 1 1 ii.
....... i , . in hi..Iv. aealed casnino uiiuaiai.uni ' "

I.Ida for the W. U Barker Co. stock of
merchandise, located at conaun,
-- nn.i.tini, nrtnr-mall- v of hardware and
agricultural Implements of the Inventory
vslue of $7082.o. together with fixtures
of inventory value of $335.75, up to la
o'clock noon or Tuesday, jamie-r- ai.

.. . m .... - .... i. , ,.f the amount
bid Is required and the right Is reserved
to reject sny and an dioa

1 T cMn 7 trlrat St.. rOORl 8.
Dated Portland. Oregon. January 5. 191L

FINANCIAL.
WB have the acreage and wish to Interest

parties with money to subdivide and mar-

ket close In. onthe same; a large tract,
Kin-carllne; a grouna-iiou- r pi oooa.ou.

OJi-- Lumber lvx-rey A Stampner.
change bldg.

UOKTOAOE LOANS. JOHN BAIN.
OlKi bpaioiiig puiiuiuq.

Money to Loan Real Estate.
WE make loans from $000 to 500 l on cltj

real estate. We must have a personal In-

terview with the borrower before conald- -

"THEATERS SECURITIES CO..
414 Spalding bldg.

oTTTTnir.n-- l ATTENTION.
Have money to loan, any amount, small

or large loans; will buy rirat and aeconu-mortea-

building loans; money advanced
as building prorcse.

O w Tarr, 2ut McKay bldg,
Z : rTT ....... ntnimrif or for build'1MJ:..r 'f. vVara' time: liberal

privileges, money advanced aa
"LT.ilTi,,!. oroliresses. The Equitable Sav- -
tnVa A Loan Association. 240 Stark St.

--.t i monev to loan at and T per
cent on real estate security,p MALL.

104 Seconcl St.
arc mavk nlenty of money to loan on city

Ya Vn from $1000 to $50 000
StTowe.t current ratea Morgan. Flledner
& Boyce, 6 Ablngton bldg.

ON Improved city or farm property;gauu.uou .'l.n loans at lowest prices;
.""""'"i-oan-

.
a specialty. J, H-- McKenxl.

Cc Gerllnger bldg.

second mortgages and contracts
F1J.-ii,..e-

d on farm and city property auy- -
m rireeon or Washington. E. L.

vUveraux. Fenton bldg... 846t h s t

ais.000 TO LOAN In amounts from $1000 up
on good Portland real estate;

5o aglnts Inquire 317 Board of Trado
Bldg. 4th and oa

$1500 ana ;uuo to iobu on souu1 "A..i. 8 ner cent Interest. Phone B
2967. Tabor sis.
..trrn nr unlmnroved property; small

hoildina- loans: contracts and mortgases
bought. W. H. Nunn. 4is enenocK Plug.

CENT; $2500 7 per cent; $3000
n?o3000 T. per cent. Trowbrldee &

ISISSL $2T Board ofTrade.,
.TT.,a ---- ina.v. large loans a specialty,

K,,iullns loans, lowest rates. W. O. Beck.
n Failing bldg,

rZ T riAN Several amounts on good real
estate C. F. Pfluger & Co, room 6. Mul- -
Vev bldK.. 2d ana .Yinrrwun.

.'.T.u.r.iiiiB loans on city property; lowest
rate's. A. H. Birrell Co, 302 McKay hldg
8d and Stark.

.nrr.ir.E LOANS AX KEASONAX5LH
pTKS. F. H. LEWIS. 3 LEWIS BLDG.
. vc; ClN INSIDE PROPERTY AT 6 TO 7

money loaned on real tate mort--
fR'Y.eV H- - Mlley. room 204. Oeriin mn."

r--r;. oersonal. chattel or collat.
eral security. C.W. Pallett.308j.8entoa.

Part to loan on u property. Aa
Trer AF "7. Oregonlan

ST.te funds loaned. 6 per cent. W. E. Thom-stVt- e
agent. Multnomah Co, 4up c. C.

Will loan A.--a-

rrlllKlu- i-

any amount, to 8 per cent. GoodMONET. alu gpaldlng bldg.
tionau. a.

WH.I. an - r-- -- -- -i
rl rniivi- . .ums to lend on mortgage; slight

Charge torbojwrcrVard.Ai,xkyWdg
rtTvnTGAGELOANS, 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

SALOMON. 233 STARK ST.

PRIVATE money loaned on real estate. 504

Dekum bldg. ,

$1200, $3500 AND $5000. on Improved city
property. ooo-- -j . - - .

Money Loatl Cnattcis and Salaries.
" $ $ STATE SECURITY CO. $ $ $

. O- - T

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
10 TO $100.
CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO

BORROW MONEY.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
HOURS. 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
WED. AND SAT,. TO 8 P. M.

ctitr SECURITY CO,
$ 8 $ 308 FAILING BLDO. I $ $

MONEY loaned In amounts from $10 up on
all kinds of securities, furniture, pianos or
any personal property. Easy weekly or
monthly payments. Low rates. Contlden-ti- ai

Gray & Cunningham, 201 Rolhchlld
bldg., nortnwest corner yn cc naauuiaiuii.

MONEY advanced salaried people, house-
keepers and others upon their own" names
without security: cheapest rates, easiest
payment: offices In 66 principal cities;
save yourself by getting my terms, first.
TOLMAN, oil x,umoer xicuauan.

tiMva . diamonds, iewelry. furs, suit
cases, trunks, overcoats and musical In-

struments. Uncle Myers. 71 6th. between
Oak and Pine. Main wio.

t f ixr rrqt xt AT RS Loans on all kinds of se
curity, chattels or real estate. Union Loan
Co, 85 Lafalette bldg, 6th and Wash, sts.

LOANB on diamonds and other securities.
Wm. xxoil, room i. i.., . .m..

OAN for the asking. saKry or chattel.
The Loan Co, 414 Dekum bldg.

LOW rates; we loan money on a iam onon
and iewelry. Marx oc xiiocn. is aa su

"Moneyto3oan Chattels and Salaries.
HTJTTON CREDIT COMPANY.

307 Spalding Bldg,
8d and Washington Sts.

Money Money, Money, Money, Money.
We loan money that's our business.
We have money. for those who need 'e

all need money. Therefore, come

We" loan on pianos, furniture, eto.
Whv let your amall bills worry youT
We can advance you any amount from

1WhyWgo1to other companies? See us.
Wise people DEAL with us.
When others fail, consult the old T- -

"ablHTJTTON CREDIT COMPANY.
$ t $ .....tttll XV fciwj. ou knew how easy our terms are

you would not be short of money. Don't
le bothered with a lot of small debts;
let us furnlah money to settle them.

WE LOAN OX
Furniture and pianos, storage receipts,

llve-to- ck. rooming-house- s and all kinds pf
terms to suit; also easy weekly

secv-ritle-

monthly Installments. We buy and
loan on first and second mortgages and
VQUsy REAL ESTATB BROKERAGE CO,
fli2 Hamilton Bldg., 131 3d. Main 2084.

x $ $ $ $
...-T-v- t tfnvwvl XT n X' Tv V '

Do vou want money today T You can
have it for the asking. I loan money
nulcklv and strictly confidentially on pi-

anos, furniture and diamonds; very low
Fates of Interest. Maiden. 322 Failing.
Main 8560. A 3475 ;

Loans wan tea.

WANT $1800 on $3750 house and lot; cenient
sldewalKs ana street k- -

car- - excellent security; will pay 8 per
cent Interest and costs, but no commis-
sion. AM 612, Oregonlan.

WANTED from private party, $2500 to lift
a. A4r Drx m a fi TTl CI ITT L W 111.present

pay 6 perraoriRaeocent for 3 yeajs;
- property in

Nob Hill district, worth
bonus: rents for $S0 per month; Interest
payable every four months of oO. am
07O. Oregonlan.

WANTED '$1400, 8. per cent. 3 years, on
nouse ana lot vxiuwi . . -

Wanted $4000, on Irvlngton property,
valued at $8500. 7 per cent. 3 yeara,

Wanted J9000 or less, on brick
apartment. K 661. Oregonlan.

WE can invest your money st good rates of
Interest. Gilt-edg- e securities. Hirst mort-
gages. Long-ter- Investment

PROVIDENT INV. A TRUSTEE CO,
Hoard of Trade Bldg.

BUNGALOW and lot, sold contract, for sale;
amount sou; repayiug -
7 per cent Interest; nice location; liberal
discount. See Logan. 326 Vs Washington
St., nJi'm vv,.

HAVE a new house worth $3700, on which
I wish to get a loan of $1500: wont ray
over 7 per cent. Phone B 267. Tabor 51t.

$140 FOR 3 months on fumlturo valued at
$800; will pay costs and 10 per cent. Ad-
dress S t)3. Oregonlan.

WANT $2500 for 8 years at 8 per cent, best
Portland security; private parties reply.
AM 670. Oregonlan.

LET us place your money, good mortgages;
references. F. H. Lewis. 6 Lewis bldg.

WILL loan- - $S000 or less on improved city
property, AO 6o. oregonlan.

WANT real estate loans of 12500 and $1000,
8 per cent. Darling. 217 Ablngton.

YT. RSONA- T-

o Tt t . r'.) I C
Diseases of women and children, sur-

gery; chronic and nervous diseases treated
according to the latest methods; private
hospital accommodation: confinement
cared for; consultation free. Room 10.
Grand Theater bldg. Main 1928. A 6601.

WANTED To communicate with lady who
on AUgUSt .', 101U, wnne wainins o..
street came near being Injured by tho
falling of an ornamental cement ball from
the flagpole on tho old Cyclorama building.
I'leaso call or phone U01 Board of Trade.
jiain ti.

BWEDISH TRAINED NURSE Helslngfors
grauuate; rheumatism. ' -
ach ailments, under physician s direc-
tions; baths, masseuse. No. 7 l.ast litn
st-- second door south from Last Aukeuy
carllne. Phone Eaat 260. B 103.

"
DR. D L. LEWIS.

Diseases of women and children, electrto
treatment of nervous ailments, private
hospital. 503-50- 0 Commonwealth bldg, 6th
and Ankeny. Phones Main 4047. A .411.

FEBVET HANEBUT.
Leading wig and toupee makers; finest

stock of human hair goods; hairdressing.
manicuring, face and scalp treatment. 14i
7th st, near Morrison. Phone Main 546.

DRESS suits ror rent. $1.60 month; keep
your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed rips repaired. Prompt calls and
deliveries! Unique Tailoring Co, 109 Stark.

xja.ir The largest stock of pure hair, all
shades, to iie closed out at less than whole-

sale prices: Fine hairdress given. Aza H.
Rilbecke. Grand Leader. 5th and Alder.

DR. WALKER, specialist for men. quickly
cures blood and akin allmentB, kidney and
bladder troubles and piles. Consultation
free. 1B1 1st tu.

MM FLORENCE URY. late of New York,
manicure, face and scalp treatment Suite
27 selllng-Hirsc- h bldg, SSS Wash, su
Phone Marshall 1992.

LADIES No danger with Lorena Antisep-
tic Cones; are soothing, sate and sure;-$- l

box, 3 for 12.60. Stipe. Taylor Drug Co.
it!) Morrison su

MME. Courtwrlghv. skin and scalp treat-
ments facial deformatles corrected, plastlo
sura-err- . 453 Morrison St. Main 0042.

M ALICE HAMOT, chiropractor, electrical
auoliances for rheumatiBm. Suite 4o.
Milner bldg, 4th floor. 35Uj, Morrlsonst.

o" Onne" Jurvas Natural sanitorlum, 178 E.
r.iiih Apoplexy, appendicitis, tubercular
.lands a specialty. Tabor 2U0S. B 2813.

B. SEIP. mental and spiritual
M"c1entist: 21elliiyHlrtwhM.Jij24.
Ur. Battle Creek treaiments.pironagepoBntaJk3J;., xt OF FIGS Remedies for diseases of

women. t3Dvl. at. Main 916.
electric treatment;

Mm?nSl7plrHual sclentisLl0 11th su
iTr ROSA HOWARD, electric massage and

tTath. 66 Selllng-Hlrsc- h. Main 4 U.
wT--ii ic wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.

M D. HUl! Flledner bldg. M till.
7777 kktcHUM. treats women's maladies.

179 is d corYainhllL

i2sdi5toby
Accountants.

"MACKENZIE, BAIRD BERRIDOB.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS. ALDllORS.
224 Vkorcester Block. Main 730K. A 144a.

Counsel and expert in all matters per-

taining to municipal, commmerclal, fac-
tory coat and industrial accounting.

. i r AV ni iRRRTH
Public accouutanta and auditors. Com-

mercial, county and municipal work.
4O0 Coucord Bldg.

w COLL1S i CO, ACCOL.NTANT3.
Commercial. County and Municipal.

Auditing Investigating and bysteuiauxing.
V4 vtolceater block. Phune Main 6ial.

-
A-- yer and AtuxlysU

A Proebscel. mining engineers, chexa- -
istl and assayers. 204 m Waanington.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
,i work. ISO Morrison su

Attorneys.
" e. COOPER, attorney at, law; practice In
"a courts: aDstracts examined, via Cham-
fer of commerce. M. 71. A 207L

Baths and Swimming.
Swimming Baths,- - 1U7 th Eletant

yiVixtae. steam tuu ana shower uatus. 23c
C'aterlixs;.

TMP STEVENS Catering Co. takes entire
coarse of preparing and serving at a.1
social functions. C 22oS.

Ctxlrupractie Physician.
TICK-Niai- "; say It fast.n remember Columbia blug.. 12 to 5:au.

kVA MARSH, first lady chlro. Dr. In
Oregon. ti'eduer. Hour. W to 6,

Ciiiropody.

txtit LIAM. Kste'le and Flossie Deveny, the
onlv scientific chiropodists la the clly.

302 Gerllnger bldg- - S. W. cor. Jtd
.n" Alder. Phone Main 1301.

hiroDoay and pedicuring. Mrs M. D. Hill,
room 429 Flledner bldg. Pnone Main 8473.

Coax,
COAL $7.90 A TON.

Otters cnarge .50 and $10 for the
same grade; we are In the transfer busi-
ness and sell coal to keep men and teams
busy during the dull season. Order NOW.
Van xlorn Transfer Co, M. lttlB. A 1U84.

Coal and Wood.

PORTLAND CORDWOOD CO.
Special prlcea on green and dry cord-woo- d

NOW.
PORTLAND CORDWOOD CO,

Office 203 Corbett bldg.
Phones Marshall 2898. A 4684.

DRY BLOCK WOOD delivered any place In
city $4.50 load; one-Inc- h wood, stove-length- s.

$3.00 load. Portland Wrecking
Company, 106. 107 11th st N. Pnone
Maln37. A 3736.

COAL ALBINA FUEL CO BLOCK
WOOD BRANCH E. 33D ST. WOOD,

Commission Merchants.
"TAYLOR. YOUNG & CO, ship brokers, n

merchant. Sherlock bldg.

Brass and Milchine Work.
HARPER'S BRASS WORKS Brass casting

and machine work. 100 N. 5th. Main 3702.

Dancing.
HEATH'S DANCING SCHOOL. 109 Second

st, between Wash, and Stark sts. ; stage
danc.ng taught; waltz and two-ste- p guar-
anteed in four lesaonx; class and social
dance Monday. S to 12. Lessons daily.

Prof. Ringler. Portland's leading dancing
master. 231 H Morrison, prlv. or class Inst.

Dancing.
86c PER lesson, or 4 laasons for $1; walta.

two-ste- three-ste- stage dancing, etc:
every morning. atu.-rnoo- and evening for
beginners. Including lady and gentlemen
teachers. Prof. Wal Willeou's school, old-e- at

and oniy recognized leading academy
for correct dancing. 3&0fe Wash, st, bet.
W. Park anu loth eu

Dentists.
ALVEOLAR TEETH where bridse work is

Impossible; does away entirely with plates,
bridKework; wo euro pyrrohea tloose teeth)
absolutely; terms to reliable people. Rex
Dental Co., Ablngton bliss, lOtiVx 3d St.

Dog and Horse Hospital.
Dr. Brown. D. V. S., Office 120 N. 11th St.

Main 4US0; res. E. 6440. Hospital 83 12,th st
Educational.

THE Mattlngly Kindergarten and Primary
School. 20a 14th St. I'hone Main 88D3.

.fcllectrio Motors.
ELECTRIC SIOTORS.' DAVID DOW & SON.

Motors for rent or sale. 202 Lumber.
mens bldg.. phone Mar. 2700. .

PACIFIC ELECTRIC ENGINEERING CO.
Motors for rent or sale. 213 2d st,

ROBER Machinery Co, Coast agts. Seabury
steam engines and boilers, ausollna en-

gine. 2bl-2&- 3 E-- Morrison st. Phone E 515.
Kngtneerlng.

ENGINEERING 4: CONS'l'HUClION CO..
INC. .

Civil & Construction Engineers.
Main 4778, Spquiding tildg.

Feed Store.
2IGLER se Misner. hay. grain, feed, ce-

ment, shingles. 234 Grand ave. E. 4S2.

Furniture Repairing.
FURNITURE finishing, repairing, packing:

18 years' experience In city. East 6609.

Horseshoeing.
DE NIKE. 2S3V, Front su. makes a spe-

cialty of driving horses: 20 years"
In New York City.
Leather and Findings.

CHAS. L. MASTIC & CO, 74 FronU Leather.
of every description, taps, infra findings.

J. A. STROWBRiDOE LEATHER CO. iia- -
tabllshed 1858, 1.S9 Front sU

Machinery.
B. TRENKMAN fc CO, hydraulic and spe-

cial pipes, screens, bagging, mining
All kinds of repairs. 104 N. 4th.

Musical.
EMIL THIELHORN. violin teacher, pupil

feovlck. 900 Marquam. A 41U0. Mar. 1029.

Neurolocl.its, Eye Specialists.
QUICK relief for eye and nervous troubles.

Drs. Freeze & Rice. Washington sU

Osteopathic Physicians.
DR LeRoy Smith, graduate Klrksvllle. Mo.,

class of 1898. 1907. under A.
T. Sill, the founder. Swetlaad
bldg. Main 1987. A 1985.

" dr. iu bT NORTHUP.
Dekum Bldg.

Phone. Office M. 349; Res, East or B 1028.

Paints. Oils and Glass.
RASMUSSEN & CO, Jobbers, paints, oils,

glass, sash and doors. Cor. 2d and Taylor.

l'ateut Attorneys.
PATENTS procured by J. K. Mock, attorney

at law., late of U. S. Patent Office. Book-
let free. 719 Board of Trade bldg.

U. S. and foreign patents that protect are
secured through Pacific Coast Patent
Agency. .Inc. Dept. A. Stockton. Cal.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign pat-
ents, infringement cases. 604 Dekum.

Pnving.
THE Barber Asphalt Paving Company, 603-00- 8

Electric bldg. Oscar Huber. Portland.
WARREN Construction Co. Street paving.

SldeWaiKS anu crowanaim. an oci.. oma- -

Pawnbrokers.
UNCLE MYERS Collateral Bank. 40 yeara

In Portland, 71 0th st. Main 910.
Plumbing.

JOB plumbing, pipe fitting, colls In stoves
and furnace; stove work. Phone East 6659.
j. H. Lawson. 791 Belmont

Pipe.
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and

office near 24 1 hand York sts. M. 3489.

Rubber Stamps.
ALSO seals, stencils, choice stationery, eto.

Cunningham's. 231 Stark. Main 1407.
Rug Weavers.

NORTHWEST RUG WORKS. Rugs from
old carpets; colonial rag rugs. East 8680.
B 1230. 153 Unlonave, nr. E. Morrison.

Sares.
PURCELL SAFE CO," 83-8- 7 6th st, exclu-slv- e

agents Herrlng-Hall-Marv- Safe Co.;
manufacturers of xrenuino Hall Safe A
Lock Ccaaicsanq vaults.

THE MOSLER SAFE CO, 10S 2d St. Safes
at factory prices; second-han- d safea,

bwcases;lank and Store Flxturea.
THE LUTKE MFG. CO, branch Grand Rap-Id- a

Showcase Co.. 6th and Hoyu K. Lutka,
manager.

R H BIRDSALL. 208 HAMILTON BLDG,
showcase. In stock; prompt delivery, bales
agent. M. Winter Lumber Co.

MARSHALL MFG. Co, 4lh and Couch; new
and Hecyid-lian- Main 2703. Cabinet work.

'Shingles- -
BEST In the city; car lots o x. S. E,

GllberU 201 Washington sU

STOVES connected and repaired. Main 1110.
601 Front su

Storage and Transfer.
MOVING STORAGE MOVING.

Experts, reliable men. no booze-nghter-

will move you quicker, cheaper and bet-
ter than anyone else. Phone us tor aa
estimate; storage rate the very lowest.
Van Horn Transfer Co. Both phonea

C O. PICK Transfer & Storage Co.. office
and commodious brick warehouse,
separate Iron rooms and fireproof vault for
valuables. N. W. cor. 2d and Pine sts.
Pianos and furniture moved and packed
tor shipping. Main 596. A 1996.

PORTLAND VAN STORAGE CO.. corner
18th and Everett sua. Just opened newest
and most modern atorage warehouse in
city, every convenience for ssfa and proper
handling of goods; lowest Innuraucs rate
In Nortnwest; free trackage; vaua for iuov- -
lng. Main or A 1520.

OLSON-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
General transferlng and storage; safes,

pianos and furniture moved and packed
lor shlpmenu 9 Front sU Telephone
Mala S1 o?.A- -

OREGON TRANSFER CO, eatabliahed 1870.
transfer and forwarding agents storage.
Office 310 Hoyt su, between 5th and Ota.

Phones Main . A 1169.
Stoiiuje.

STORAGE, with trackage, near Alblna
Ferry. Telephone Sunset Grain Co.,
055, O 23 1&

'Ay pevvrllars.
WE are the exchange lor the largest type-

writer concerns on this Coast; Investigate;
all makes, all prices. The Typewriter ax.
cnange, .aita Wasnington su

1 xPxvVV Kli'xiAXS, all makes, to $60. fully
guaranteed; easy payments; rentals, $1
tier month. Paclfio stationery 4k PriaULuf
Co, ill Id aU

NEW, reoullu second-han- rentals at cut
rates, a. 1). C Co.. 431 Stark. M. 1407.

Veterinarians.
S, l. Brown and S. ii. Foster, veterinarlana,

Sal Ankeny u A 8999. Main 2402,

Wallpaper.
ERNEST MILLER CO, 173 1st U. whole-sai- o

and retail. Samples mailed free.
ANAGLYPTA RELIEF OECORATION.

Alex. Gordon, Agent, 430 Columbia su
Window Cleaners.

WINDOW - CLEANING Expert window
cleaner and janitor work by monthly con--
.cr, 72 Burnblue. A 4703.

NEW ERA Window Cleaning Co.. 68 Park
u. N. Phone Main 7385.

NEW-E-
RA

Window Cleaning Co, 63 Park
st. N. Phone Main 7385.

VoxxxLANxa KiUMVAV, LIGHT A .POWER
tOJU'AS x CiXY UNis.

ancouver Line.
a M 6:13, 0:50, 7:25. 8:00, 8:85, 9:10,

10-8- 11:10, 11:50.'6j'- -
M lis:30, l:l, ItiO. 8:10. 8:60.

6:oO. ti.30, 7;05, 7 :40, 6:15, 6:JO.
foA.0. 10:35, 11:10. 11:45.x

on tna third Monday In every month tho
leaves at 7:05 P. M.ast car
or Vancouver make no stops on

avenue between Burnside street ana
Portland Boulevard to let off passengers,
but make stops to pick up passengers at all
transler points.

Ferry leaves Vancouver to connect with
ears lor Portland:

A, M 6:0O'. 0:35. 7:10. 7:45, 8:20. 8:65.
10:10, 10:50, 11:30.

P M 12:10. 12:50. 1:30, 2:10. 2:50. 8:30.
x 10 3:30. 0:10, 6:50, 7:25. 8:00, 8:35,
SIO 9:43. 10:20, 10:55.x 11:30, 12.05.xx

On third Monday of every month the last
ferry leaves Vancouver at 7:25 P. M.

Leaving time in black type, double train!.
Cars from Vau-ouv- er make no stops oa

Union avenue between Portland Boulevard
and Burnside street, except to let off pas-
sengers.

Dally except Sundays. xDaily except
Mondays, xxiiuns aa local on Union avenue.


